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Mayor.loe Fontana
City of London
Cíty Hall
214 - 300 Duffetir¡ Avenue
London, Ontario
N6ts LZz
Dear Mayor Fontsna;
Re: Ombq#Inan Repo¡t

I have oompleted my investigation inl,o whether the Council for the City of London held an
improper closedmeeting at Harmony Gr:alld Bu:0fet on February 21,20'12. My final report
is encloscd.
The City of,Lonclon should make Tny report available to the public âs soon as possible, and
no later than its next council meeting. I will also be posting a copy ollflre repofi on my
web.site at www.ombudsman.on.ca,
Yours lruly,

Anclré Marin
Omhudsma¡: of Ontailo

Bell Trinity Squore

483 Boy Strosl, lQth Floor, Soulh Towor, Totonlo, ON MsG 2C9
4Ê1, rur' Èçy, lOî 4tç¡gn, Tour tlucl, TôrontÕ (Onlorio) M5G 2CP
,,;i r'rr',1 4lô-584-33Á7
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Invesfigation into whether
Council for the CifY of London
held an irnproper closed meetíng
at Harmony Grand Buffet
on Februâry 2lo 2012

André Marin
Ombudsman of Ontario
August 2012
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ComplaÍnt
f

Our Ofüce receivecl three complaints about a lunch gathering tlrat toolc place on
February 21,2012, at the Harmony Gmnd Buffet réstâurärt in London, Onlatio.

2

The complaints alleged that six members of council, including the Mayor, gathered
at the restaurant for an improperly "closed" strategy meeting, prior to three
committee meetir:.gs as well as a council meeting where the city's budget was

finalized.

Orn

budsman

Ju

risdiction

3

Under the Municipal Act, 2001,, m,unicipalities are required to ptss by-laws settin.g
out the rules of procedute for meetings. The law requires public noti,ce of
meetings, and that all meetings be open to the public, unless they fall within
prescdbed exceptions.

4

As of January 1, 2008. changes to the .Manicípal Act gíve citizens the right to
request an investigation into whettrer a municipality ha-c properly closed a meeting
to the public. Municipalities may appoinf flteir own investigator or use the
services of the Ontario Ombudsman. The Âct designates the Ombudsman as the
default investigator fbr municipalities that havc not appointed thcir own.

5

The City of London appointed the Ontario Ombudsman as its investigator effective
.ïanuary 1.2008.

6

In investigating closed rneetirrg cornplaints, my Office considers whether the open
meeting requirements of the Municipal Áct:and thc rclcvant rnunicipal proccclure
by-law have bçen observed.

ïnvestigative Process
7

After conducting au initial review.. on March 8,201.2,my Office uotified the City
of London tl¡at we would be investigatirrg whether council and committee
membem improperþ held an i.n camera meeting over lunoh on February 2L,?;012.

O'

Ombudsman
'

L

..

City of London InvesÍìgation
Cl.osed Meetìng February 21, 2012
Qmhudsman Report
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and cotxtcit
The city providec{ us with relevant committee
related documents.

**"ti"g

minutes and

with the six rrtembers of
A two-person team conduoted in-petson interviews
the Mayor' The City Clsrk
ssuncil, whq attenduÀ ii,r. lunch gath"ring, including
an<{ forwardecl
also províded informätioo on thJbudget [ro"u** bylelephone
relevant municiPal documents.
interviews, and ftom city
10 We received full co-operation frOm witnesses cturing
staff.

Lawyering uP

1t

caffied out in private (s' 18(2))'
Under the Onbucfutman Ac!, my ínvestigations are
of ogr proc€ss, wc do
consistent *jih ;;; Àct, and in order tJprotect the integrþ
oounsel acting on behalf of a
not permit **i;*1;.pi"t.ntuti".s, inËluding legal
Oul interview practice
rnunicipality.î" Uå pr"tb"t during our witnessìnterviews:
the whistle" on
encouf,ages witnessäs, includin,g thou" wishing to "blow
ancì
questioriabt" closed meetings, tã be candid and open with our investigalots'
w¡ether
also minimiz"i the potentiaT for outside in.fluencá on testirnony,
oorrsciously o, on"oor"iously, througþ sharing of information.
raiSecl
the oourse of Our inveStigation, a number of cormcil members
and on
.on**r puUfioly uUou, having i-egal representatío_n at their interviews,
tie çosts of outside legal representation for
Àprif f I , zOti,council voted Io

!.2
-- During

"ã*r.r
any coun"il members who wanted it'

13

to be represenfeci-bY
In my view, it is completely gnnecessary forwìtnesses
are not adversadal
lawyers aunn! O*Uu¿r** investigatiory. M¡-tlnestigations
does not extend to
in nature; thri;f^ct-finding exer;ises. My Office"s authority
any procedural or
noaiog in¿iví¿uåts personally-at fault or issuing sanctiotts'for
I can-only issue reoommendations, arrd in the closed
substantivc
for
"ioiutton*.
recommenáations normally address futue best practices
meeting ooff;;,;t
in an
trot¿inãctor"á *u*tiogs. Typically, there is no inclividual intcrest at stake
Ombudsman investigaTLon tirät would warranf legal representation'

l¿t

counsel at the
in the end, no London city council membcrs attendcd with legal
interviews conducted in this investigation'

0
O¡nbu¡dsrrìan

City of London Inve,stìgatiotr.
Closed. .Meeting .Fehruary

2

Ombudsman RePort

I, 20 I'2
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Preliminary rePort
lF

[n accordance with our prooedutes, the City was givon âfl opportunity to review a
report contai,ning preiiminarry investigative findings and ana.lysis, and to make any
,ri"o*t t"pr"ruitutions before the reþort was frnalizod. Counoil and staff had the
option of receiving a copy of the prelimi,nary report for review upon siggring a
con,frdentiality rm dertaking'
reporl on a temporaty basis,
after signing confidentiálity unaertakings. Other than one bríef remark by email,
we did not Teceive any written comments on the preliminary report.

16 Seven councillors were provided with the prcliminary

Investigative Findings
Backdrop to the February 21 luncheon

t4

The City of London's Investmcrrt and Economio Pr:osperity Committee, the
Piarrning and Errvironment Cornmitlee, and Finance and ,4,dm,inistrative Services
Committee were scheduled to meet irt the afternoon of February 2l^20I2.

ts

In additi.ol, council wa*q scheduled to meet at 3 p.m. to finalize the cþ's budgetThe budget harl been the subject of considerable disoussion. in the proceding
months. The Mayor and a. number oficor¡noillors had campaigned \4tith a promise
of à"0o/o" municipal tax increase, The initial budgct, prepared by city staffl was
tabled on December 5, 20J,1. ancl then followed by a petiod of public consultation.

16

result of publio comment, council request$ and additiona) cotr.siderations, city
ooA"
list, and
staff recommended a mrmber of ohange.r tO tfte budget in An
generated ä.'oB" list of changes tbat they did not rçcommend. One of the items on
the *'B" list was a $l-million reduction to the affor,dable housing rçserve fifid.

LZ

In January and early February 2072, the Strategic Pfioritíes and. Polioy Committce
(comprised of all of council) met four times in open sessiort to consider the
proposed ohanges to the budget, including the reduction to the affordable housing
iesèrve . At two of its meetings, this oommittee condusted a porlion of tfre
proceedings in camera^ \ilhile not recommended bY city staff, the reduction to the
affi¡rdable housing reserve was passed in committee by an 8-7 margin in open
session. It was one of the items the comrnittee recoÍtmended that council adopt at
its meeting on February 21.

.A$ a

4

O'
Ombudsman
.,..

. I

'

¡..

r.

i

..,

City of London Investigation
Closed Meetìng February 21, 2012
Ombudsman Roport
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18 Prior to the February 21 council meeting,

Councillor Dale Henderson:, who had
votçd in favour of the reduction. publicly stated il:at he might consider ohanging
his vote on that issue, The rn.orning of February 21., th.ere was also a news article
re'ferring to afl online survey that Councillor Paul Hubert had recçntly conducted
relating to the proposed budget.l

The February 21 luncheon
19 On Fcbruary 21, Mayor Joe Fontana and councillors

Bud Polhill" Stephen Orser,
Dale He,ndemon, Paul Van Meerbergen and Denise Bloum, went fior lunch at the
iJannony Grand Buffet, which offers "all you can eaf' Canadian. Italiau and
Chinese fare.

20 It is not clear who planned the lunch gafhering, but we were advisad that
Councillor Denise Btown/ initially invitecl two of her colLeagues, and Councillor
Orser asked additional council mçmbers to attend. Councillor Orser suggested the
venue, as it is in his warcl.

All of the members of council we intErviewed explained

that the lu¡ch was
intencled to be a social get-together before a long budget meeting.

Thc various attendees stayed for different lengths o:f timB over äperiod of about an
houÍ. commçncing around noon. One courcillor said ürere was never a point when
al.l six were at the rcstaurant at the same tirne, but the other attendees indicatecl
they wete all in attendance together for at ieast a short poriod of tine. Counoillor
Denise Brown appears to have been the last to ar¡ive a¡d first to leave, attcnding
for about 204a minutes. while Mayor Fontana was there approximately 30-40
ttt.i¡Lutes,

tMhile witnesses explained that the intended pulposc of the lunch was to socialize,
and most of the conversation appeäfs to have been social in natrue, there was some
bríef discussion touching on city-relatecl matters. AIl of the lunchcon participants
recalled discussion of Councillor Hubert's survey. in particular the methodology
used.

24 Four attendees also rtecalled that Councillor Henderson asked Mayor Fontana
about how the proposed reduction of the affordable housing reserve woulcl u/ork.
' 'City councillorrnay change vote for controvorsial budget cut." AMg8¡.ca, Fobruary lg, Z0lZ.

F.
'^sthereãretwotnerntu..'_ffiffiãì.n"rnrown.''DonígeBrow¡ri.sreferrcdtoin
this roport by her full nqrne for clarity.

ü

Cnnbudsnnan

Cí|y 6f ¡ond.on Inveiligat:ìon
Clo¡ed Meeting Februqqy 31, 20J 2
Ombudstnan Report:
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gonerål
Mayor Fontana advised that he ïesponded to Councillor Henderson wifh a
explanation of how a^ffordable housing worked'
had te9'eived
One counoillor also rocalied. Councillor Denise Brown mentioned she
did. not
Offise
she
calls about city wading pools. Councillor Brown advised our
discuss this issue during lunch',
Those in ailenclance expiained there wete no is$ues discussed at the lunch relating

to rratters before any cômmittees of council, nor was there afly further
consideration of r¡aiters conrrected indirectly or directly to council business'

February

zz

2! committee meetings

Mayor Fontana, and councillots Polhilln Orser, Van Meerbergon and Denise
Brown are members of the seven-person Investment and Economic Prosperity
Committee. All frve attended the conrmittee meeting after the luncheon.
rninulBs. this committee met in open session on-Felrruary
and Race
21, at 1:01-p.m. to oonsider the third report of the London Diversity
Race
for
the
London
to
nominations
Relations Advísory Committee rclating
Relations Recognition Awards. Six of the sevencommitteç membors were in
attendance together wifh fow other individ,uEls. The meeting adjoumed at 1:16

ZA Accor{ing to the city's

p.m. aftø the commifiee gave two dircotions to staff.

Zg

Of those who attended the lqncheon, Mayor Fontana arrd councillots Polhill and
I{enderson also met in open session as part of the six-person Planning and
Environment Committee. According to the committee minutes, there were four
committee mernberS in attendance that day, joÍned by six other people.

30 This committee meeting began all:22p.m.

and oonsidered a ropoff ¿nd

recommend¿tions from the Acting Executive Directot, Planning, EnvironmentaL
and Ëngineering Scrvice.s and the

City Enginecr's 2012-2016 Growth Management

Irnplementation Sttategy. The oommitteÐ made recommendations based on the
report artd the meeting was adjourned at 1:28 p.m.-

B1 Mayor

Fontana ancl Cormcillor Denise Brown are also members of the five'person
Finanoe and Adminisfiative Services Committee, On. February 2I, this committee
held a special meeting at2p.m, Three more ooun,cillors and fout other people also
attendcd the meeting, The session was closed to the public to discuss "A matter
pertaining to personal informatlon about identifiable inclividualso including
municipal employees, wtth respectto employment-related rnâtters..,'o The closed
session lasted approximatdy 25 minutes'

Or,

Ombudsman
"', .: 1 .,. I, i
i:

Ci\¿ of Londan Inve.ttigation
Closed Meeting Februa.ry 21, 20J 2
Ombudsman Reltott
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2t

counc¡l meet¡ng

Tho February 21 oounoil mesting

b"Fq

p'.*" in open session' approximately
{3
Thcrc were many items on the meeting

two hours after the luncheon concluå'ed,
agenda" including reports ftom several committees'

Hubert also submitted his survcy tc council and it
although it had not been referençed on the meeting agenda'

33
- councillor
34
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wa^s

received,

approving it by a vote of
counoil voted On the final budget during this session,
again passed.by the
9-6. The p*for^t to reduce thì affordaile housing f,escff€
strategic Priorities
the
oarlier
same g-7 *dilærd i.,àividual votes as it had in
arrd PolicY Commitæe meeting'

Aftermath of the February 21 luncheon

Ib

so close to thç final
The gathering of councilloïs at the Harmony Grand Buffêt
travelled
¿iJ oot g; **oticed ot unremarked. Word of the lunchçon
budget
mpidly tfuough social media as well as the mairtstrcam. pfess,

rot

of the February 21 iuncheon was posted (it
really an
was later revis"å February 25), questioning whethcr the gathering was
offsile strateg.v meeting in breach of the open meeling rules."

36 On February 23,2012,a blog accourrl

g7 Anumber of councillors who had n,ot attcnded the lunoh also raised concerns
lunch at'tendçes
about the optics associated with it. At the sarne time, the
critics.
staunchly defended their participation and cast aspersions on the

38

on February 28, the Lonelon CommunÌr¡t Naw,s teported that Cotncillo¡: Polhill felt
the
criticism of *rcíunctr was politioally motivated. lvfayor Fontana wa*s quoted in
can
do
councillors
what
same artiol" * .Jling aÃìunictpal Actrvle that limits
together "ri cliculous' "4

..Meeting of six, council membors at Harmony Grard Buffet last Tue-sday ot noon raises questions about
possiblc ùunicipal Act breach." Altlondon.org, Februa¡y 23'2f'12'
3

hnp://wwy, nltlondo¡-\.orgii ndex,php?paee=.3-'
^buclgetlunêh,''$ean.Mcyer,LondonCommunìlyNews,
Felrruary Zg,ZO:Z. http/iw*rf .londçncoómunitvnows.comlZgt 2io2lcoqncillors'split-on'annroÞriareness'

o
Cr¡'¡huds[Tìan

City of London ltwasti4ation
Closed Meetin.g .liehrua.ry 21, 2012
Om.bud,sman

lleport
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g9 The next day, the local cTV news featured the comments of vari.ous councillors'
the lunch was improper
For fris part, Coun"illor OrSer rojected åny suggestion thaf
stated:
"I'll have din'din
grapes"
and
and cha.lked thu *nr*irrg .iiti.it* up to "sow
wl:at was wrong with
with whoever I want--FMayor Fontana said he didlr't see
g"i"g iå tu¡cl' with rnembeis of oouncil, and declared he would oontinue to
day,
ãonåîo busincss in u *ay that he felt was best for the city'r' That same
in the Lortdon. Free Press as suggesting tha:
Councillor Flenderson wás quoted
o'sore
losers'"ï
critios of r:he lunch wer" simpty
îwas

fut1her
40 After news of my investigation bccame public, the cgntroversy
lhe
undisclosed
aim
at
to
take
bogan
escalated when sorìlu of tie lunch participants
12'
on
Match
.á-pi^"*,s as well äs my investigativepractices. Fot instance, complained
ZOti,on AM 980 News, éouncilloî Orser challenged those who had
I would exercise rny
¡o *i O,ffrce to come forward and expressecl the hopc that

authority to summor¡ and examinc the complAínants under oath'8

complained thal'
4A A month later, on News/Talk 1290 CJBK, Councillor Henderson.
, f"* pä"ple could g"t togither and tr:igger an Ombudsr.nan investigation resulting
in legjt fbes, and thãt "aciuSefs" aTe notnamed. He went on tO charactedze my
ínveãtigation procoss us part of "a polioe stâteo" irnplied that my investigaüons
were r¡tdemo c¡atic,and charged that oouncillors rvere being'nmuzzled'"e

whilc tlre lunch. on February 2L oleafly

gen,efated considerable speculation,

public perccption of improp¡iety, the issue that I must consider is
whether it *"-s held in coiua,oention äf th" open meeting requirements of the
MunÍcipal Act.

.ritirir*

anct

When is a Meeting a Meeting?
t.,Büffet dining sparks Ombudsman complaints,n' CTV Londono Fobruary 2912012'
hno://www.yoitu'be-coF/watch?v= 7W--TGQtrl¡Jr&featu¡-e--plqYçr embèddcd'
F"rontanotras notä¡ñs to hide," CTV London, February 29,2012'

http://wwtY,youtube,cãm/wstch?v=-6çt-kvDTiQ

'

,,Hendefgon says oomplainer$ arê 'gs¡g lsgefs,"'Jonathan Shor, Zondon Free Press, February 7'9,2012'
http;//www.lfpress.com/newq/l.o,,ndonÆ0 I 2/02/28/l 94384,5 1'htm l'
8 ..o*b.rd**an
ínvestigating pre-budget lunch,'o AM 980 News, Match 12,2012'
ocal/,Storv'aspx?IÐ= I 668677
http ://www.am
?

?,80.os/channelF/news/l

0

.,St"u, with Coun. Dale Henderson talking

Girtison,NcwsÆalk 1290 CJBK, Apríl

@'t

Ombudsrnan
'..i iI.trir"1

l{

a,bout

zot2'

buffet- gate"" London in the Motning Wìth Steve

h,ttp:/iw

(atpage

City of London Lnttest'igatì.on
Clo^+ed Meøting February 21, 2012
Ombudsman Report
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43 The Munìcìpal

Acf requires that council and commíttee meetings be held open to
the public, unless the subject matter urrder consideration comes with,in tne or more
of the narow exceptions to the open meeting nrles.

44

The question of whether a gatherìng of oounsil or tofirmittee members constitutos
a "meeting" subject to the ¡Lct is not s*s straightforward a$ one would expect. The
dcfînition of "meeting" in ths Act ís singr.llarly unhelpfirl. It statÊs thatl

"meeting" means any regular, special or other meeting of a council. of a
local boa¡d or of a committee of eithcr of th.em. (s. 238(1))

45 The City of LondOn's Procedural By-Law defìnes o'meeting" aS'oa meeting

of the

Counoil, Committee of the Whole or stânding committeç."

46

In my report on my investigation into the Çity of¡ Greatcr Sudbury Corurcil closecl
meeting of February 20. 2008, I canvassed in some <tepth the law Çoncerning what
kin.d of gatheringr ðo*. within the open meetíng requÎrem"nfs.lo As a resuit of
my analysis of tlre relevant jurisprudenoe and tlre principles of openness.
transpareucy and accountabiliry underpinning the open mceting rules. I established
1rlrc following working definitionr
To constitute a meeting covercd by the Murnicipal Act:

Members of courtcil (or n committee) must çome together for the
purpo$e of exercising the power or authority of the council (or
commitfec), or for fhe purpose of doing the groundwork necessary to
çxercise that power or authority.

47

t0

In some jurisdictions, the concept of "quorunt" is de[erminative, If sufficient
member,s of a body ffe present to constitute quorum, then the body as a collective
entity has the legal authority to act, snd the gatheflng will be considered a meeting.
While quonrm is an important oonsideration, there are circumstances where J
believe gatherings wiJl con.stitute trreetirtgs subject to the open meeting rules, cven
though no quonrm ís technically present, For instance, in. my rcport on my
investigation into the Council of the Tovrnship of Nipissing's special meeting o'f
April 25, 2008,11 I found that an ímproper closed mebting ñad talcen place wÈen

Don'l Lct thc Sun Go Dou,n

¿l,ndré

on Me: Openíng the Door on
Marin. Ombudsman of Ontario, Âpril 25, 2008,

i,he

Elton,lohn Tìck¿t Scandøl. Report of

http://www.ombudstnan.on.calRosourccs/Rcports/City-öf-Groator-Sudbury-br-Don't-Let-the-Sun-GoÞ-aspx.

tt Invesligallon ìnto thc Council of

the Township o,f Nipissirzg Special Meering of Aptíl 25, 2008,Roport of
Ândré Marin, Ombudsman of Ontario, Fehrunry 6,2009.

o
Ctmbl."rds¡inän

City of Lrnzdon Investigatíon
Clo,¡ed Meetìng February 21, 2012
Ombudsman Re¡tort

t_
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the N{ayor ínitiated a series of individual tetrephone ealls with councillors to
äpprovç ah invoice. Although a quorum of council \ryas never present, council
clearly came together through serial con,tacts for the purpose of exercising its

authority.

48 On the other hand, even if quorum is present,

members of council can meet for
pure)y ¡ocial purposes without the gathering being considered a rneeting that rnust
be held subject to the open meetings rules,

49 In addition,

as

I noted in my 2008 report conoerning the City of Greater Sudbwy.

the open meeting requirements do not act as an absolute ban on cor¡ncil members
meeting informally to share informatiorr. In thât report, Ï observedl

It is a healthy thing in a. democracy for elected offrcials to share
information and to get Íhe lay of the land. through infonnal discussions
with others before making policy decisions. z\s Justice Simonett of
Minnesota observed. oiting a proposed n:odel law. "nothing ... should
rnake illegal informal discussions, either pcrsonally or telephonioally,
hetween members of public bodies for the puqpose of obtaining faots and
opinions...,"
He remarked "[t]o say., . that a. board member may nev€l talk to another
bourd mçmber outside of a duly c¿lled [public] meeting ... is unrealistic
and ohills speech unnecessarily.. ."

qj

group, the
,. , when clected politioians are not working together
democratic authorþ tley are provided is not engaged.''

50 Howevet, where councillors or committee

members come together to work
collectively towards the reso)ution of a matter that requires thc cxercíse of thcir
power, cven if they do so only to secure the data necessâry to make clecisions, the
open meeting provisions should apply.

51 My Office has cortsidered

a number of oases where oonoerns have been raisecl
about gathetings of council or committee mçmbers over drinks and meals. While
predominantly social cvents, even in these informal settings, some discussion
relating to counoil or committee business has often taken place. For instance, in
rny investigation into the City of Hamilton and whether its NHL hoposal SubCommittee had held an improperly olosed meeting over breakfasl, I found some
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geneïel discussion did occur relating to city business, In that instance, a quÔrum
õf tttr sub-committee wâ$ also present at the rneal. Ultimately, i concluded that
therc was no evid,ence that sub-oommittee business was discussed in any m.aterjal
way, that any decisions \¡/ere made" or.lhat the groundwork was set for futue
decision-making during the breakfast.l3 and I did not find ttrat an improper sloeed

meeting had taken plaoe.

E2 Howcver, wüi

respect to the presence of

"quortm" at a social ga.thering. I did

oaution that;

while social gatherings involving councillors may be permissible, they
naturally atfact speculation and suspicion. As this case illuslrates,
coqiecturc will be particularly acute when s. quorLtm of ¿ decision-making
body takes part in a private díssussion with third parties. Unlike fbrmal
meetings, when minutes are kept, it is difTicult to accurately reconstruct
ths conversational record of informal gatherings. It is challenging in these
circumstances to assure the public that no improper discr"tssions havç taken
place. Un<tcr the circumstances, councillors shoulct be cautious when
meeting informally, especialiy when. they represet:rt a quorum of a
decision-makiug body, to ensule that any discussions do not stray into
arcas that mighl constitute layíng thc groundwork for firtrue decision.making.
.. .

Analysis
Was the February 21 lunch a meet¡ng?
FB From all accounts, the.luncheofl on February 21 was not inten.ded to be a council
or committee r,neeting, but an inforr¡al gathering with a social puqpose. flowevet,
inevitably when oouncil members get together in such oircurnstances qucstion"s
arise as to whether mtrnicipal busincss was discussed - and more importantly,,
whether ìt was improperly advanced outside of puhlic view. It is not the intent of
the attendees that is critical, but the proper characterization of the gathering when
all of the surrounding circumstances are considered objectively.

54

Under article 8,1 of the city's Proceclure By-law, a majority of council ot
oomrni,ttee members must be presenl to constitute'oquor:urno" allowing the body to
exercise the legal authority to conduct business. Duing our investÍgation, tho

t3

Inveslìgation ìnto whelher the Ciry of Hantílton's NF!,L Proposal ,\uh-Cøntmìltee held an hnproperly
clowd meetf,ng, Report of Ândrti Marin, Ombudsman of Ontario, Fpbruary 2012,
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of commitæe or oouncil members is considered

Six members of the 1S-member eouncil attended the lunch on February 21. While
the
tr guonrm of council was not pfesent, tTre participants represented a_quorurn of
and
Prosperity
ând
Ëconomio
the lnvestmçnt
*åoburu on two of the
"o**itt".r,
Planning and Environmçnf Committees, scheduled to rneet later that day. Some of
the atteidees also represented a quorum Of members of other city Committees,
although these other bodies were not scheduled to mset again until Match 2012.

s6 I{ad the luncheon participants discussed committee business, it is quite pcr_ssible
that I would con"lüde thåt an improper closed meeting had taken place' However,
based on the evidenoe we collecied. it does n6t appeil tliat any committce
exercised, its oollective legal authority during the lunch' In fhcq i1' doesn't appeøI:
that any committee business was considered during the gathering.

57 I am mole disturbed by the fact that a number of oouncil membeÉ gathered in the
manner they did shortly before an important coutìcil meeting on the oity budget.
to exeroise the
'Whíle thesé council members did not havo the legal authority
unsavoury.
left
is
still
public
impressíon
collective wilt of oouncil, the
The open meeting requiremertts ïvere never meant to pfoven-t council members
ftom asso"iating with each olher on a social basis. I recognize this and indeecl see
the need, for councillors to network and liaise so they may bc able to better foster

city business. Howevef. whenever couroil mer.mbers
meet socially, thero lrray well be temptation to stray from what was originally
conçeived as a social meeting. More and more, citizens follow closely the
activitios of municipal oouncil. And they âre prepared to scrufiniz-e amy meeting
occurring outside the public spotlight. Indeed, in. this case çommunity oycbrows
were raiJed ty the appéâfance that oouncil migtrt have used the backdrop of o
buffet lunoh to do rnore than çxchange pleasan.tries, practice their ohopstick skills,
read each Other their forlune cookie messages or indulge in an all-you-can-eat
an environment to conduct

feast.

At a minimum, the decision on the part of six members of council to meet publicly
for Jurrch in a local restaurantjust before a critioal and controversial vote on the
budget was ill-conceived. The attenclees do not âppear to have given any thought
to public perception or the potential for question$ to arise around the fairness of
the subsequent committee and council proceedings.

60 Even after concems were raised publicly about the lunchcon meeting from various
sources, a number of the lunch partioipanfs dismissed them out of hand, anc{
12
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firrther inflamed the situation by labeling critics as politically motivated "sore
losers.tt

61 The histrionics and oriticjsm by some counoillors of my investigative process also
muddíed the watels, was singularly unhelpful, and demonstrated an ignorance of
the nattue ofthe closed tneetíng investigations canied out by my Office.
62 The Ombudsmun of Ontario is an independent ofJicet of the Legislative AssembJy.
My role is to carry out impartial and objective irrvestigations manda,ted under the
OmbudsmanAct. In the case of c)osöd meeting complaints, municipalities have a
choice of appointing their own investigator or using my service.s free of charge.
I{owever, when my Office is the closed m,eeting investigator, investigati.ons ate
conducted in accordance with. thp Qmhud¡man. Acl.
63 There are oonfidentiality provisions in my Àct that cnable and encourage people to
come forward with their concorns with,out fear of rcprisal. Given the natu¡:e of
closecl meeting complaints, which aflfect the publíc as a whole rather tlran flr.e
inter€sts of individual citizens, there is no reason to disclose the name of
complainants, and 1o do so would arguably cor)ttavene the legislation.
64 ¿\s widr all complaints that my Office r.eceives. closecl meeting complaints are
reviewed to determine whether they can be resolved informally or whether it is
necessary to launoh a full investigation. In tlris case, my Office received tlree
complaints, suggesting that an improper meeting of six council members had taken
place before a number of committee meetings and a signif,rcant budget meeting.
These ciroumstanoes raised a serious issue that gerierated considerable public
attention. I determinçd that the public interest would be best served by fincling out
what actuå.lly happened and clearing the air arouncl the allegations of impropriety.

Conclusion
65

After rcviewing all of the evidence obt¿ined during my investigation, I þelie-ve-that
the P
21 lunch attended by six members of counoil was not a meeting
laflce
open meeting
owever.
tlle conlrover.sy
casç
tnts
m
of
council to he mindful of the fact that while in public office, their conduct is subject
to public scrutiny.

66 I wge council membcrs, inctiviclually

and collectively, to adopt practices that serve
to instill publio confidence in thc transparenoy, openness and accountability of
their processes. Although ìn this case l did not find that an improper closed
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meeting oocu¡¡ed, I would like to take the opporhmity to enoourage the council to
move beyond historical traditions and embrace modern approaoheS to closed
meetings. For instance, in the United States, a number ofjurisdictions rcquire
electronic recorcling of in camera sössions. Having audio and/or video recordings
of closed rneetings would significantly reduce the time and resources n€oessary te
respond to a closed mceting complaint investigation, and. would also provide the
citizens of London with a mea.sure of assuÍance that therc is a complete record of
what tfånspires behind closed doors.

Report
67

My report should be shared with Council for the City o'f London

and made
possible.
ând
no
later
thart
the npxt council
available to the public äs soon as
m.eeting.

André Marin
Ontario Ornbudsman
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